Biotinylated peptides containing a factor XIIIa or a tissue transglutaminase-reactive glutaminyl residue that block protein cross-linking phenomena by becoming incorporated into amine donor sites.
Biotinylated peptides Biot-Gln-Gln-Ile-Val and Biot-epsilon-Aca-Gln-Gln-Ile-Val were shown to act as acceptor substrates for amines in reactions catalyzed by both tissue transglutaminase and coagulation factor XIIIa. Moreover, the peptides could be employed for specifically blocking the potential amine donor sites of protein substrates participating in biological cross-linking with these enzymes. The presence of the biotin label allowed for ready detectability of the marked donor substrates during the cross-linking of crystallins in lens homogenate by the intrinsic transglutaminase and that of the alpha chains of human fibrin by factor XIIIa.